
Messages in chronological order (times are shown in GMT -07:00) 

Teams chat between [~~ 

7132021 74,3PM 

<p style="margin-bottom: 11 px">210718-210714 

<p style="margin-bottom: 11 px"> 

<p style="margin-bottom:l lpx"><b><u>ANALYSTS UPDATE @ 20:30 HRS. 
</u></b> 

<table itemprop="copy-paste-table"> 
<tbody> 
<tr> 
<td width="126"><b>NAME</b></td> 
<td width="97"><b>SHIFT HOURS</b></td> 
<td width="119"><b>ROLE</b></td> 
<td width=" 136"><b>LOCATION</b></td> 
<td width=" 134"><b>NOTES</b></td> 
</tr> 
<tr> 
<td width="126">~</td> 
<td width="97">]8: 00-04: go</td> 

<td width="119"><b><i>AOR’s 1, 2</i></b></td> 
<td width=" 136">Remote</td> 
<td width="134"><b><i>AII Comms</i></b></td> 
</tr> 
<tr> 
<td width="126"~/td> 
<td width="97">20: 00-06: 
<td width="119"><b><i>AOR’s 3, 4</i></b></td> 
<td width=" 136">Remote</td> 
<td width="134"><b><i>AII Comms</i></b></td> 
</tr> 
</tbody> 
</table> 

<p style="margin-bottom:l lpx"><b><u>PSS Schedule 

</u></b><b><u> 
</u></b> 

<p style="margin-bottom: 11 px"><b><u>PSS 
</u></b> 

<table itemprop="copy-paste-table"> 
<tbody> 
<tr> 
<td width="126"><b>NAME</b></td> 
<td width="97"><b>SHIFT HOURS</b></td> 
<td width="123"><b>ROLE</b></td> 
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<td width="132"><b>LOCATION</b></td> 
<td width="134"><b>NUMBER</b></td> 
</tr> 
<tr> 
<td width="126">~</td> 
<td width="97">On-Call</td> 
<td width="123">NORTH</td> 
<td width=" 132">Remote</td> 
<td width=" 134"><b><i>530 356-2197</i></b></td> 
</tr> 
<tr> 
<td width="126">~/td> 
<td width="97">On-Call</td> 
<td width="123">CENTRAL</td> 
<td width=" 132">Remote</td> 
<td width="134"><b><i>408 335-5340</i></b></td> 
</tr> 
<tr> 
<td width="126">~</td> 
<td width="97">On-Call</td> 
<td width="123">SOUTH</td> 
<td width=" 132">Remote</td> 
<td width="134"><b><i>805 635-1302</i></b></td> 
</tr> 
</tbody> 
</table> 

<p style="margin-bottom:l 1 px"><u><b>PSS Schedule 
</b> 
</u> 

<p style="margin-bottom: 11 px"><b><u>SUPERVISORS 
</u></b> 

<table itemprop="copy-paste-table"> 
<tbody> 
<tr> 
<td width="126"><b>NAME</b></td> 
<td width="97"><b>SHIFT HOURS</b></td> 
<td width="123"><b>ROLE</b></td> 
<td width=" 132"><b>LOCATION</b></td> 
<td width=" 134"><b>NOTES</b></td> 
</tr> 
<tr> 
<td width="126">~</td> 
<td width="97">On-Call</td> 
<td width="123">Operations</td> 
<td width=" 132">Remote</td> 
<td width=" 134"><b><i>530 566-2155</i></b></td> 
</tr> 
</tbody> 
</table> 
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7:4,4 PM 

got my global protect worked on today, all good with the comms 

7:58 PM 

sweet 

7:59 PM 

what a headache man 

7:59 PM 

whatever its all good now apparently. 

7:59 PM 

F-YOU Global Protect 

8:35 PM 

how was your day man? 

8:39 PM 

it was okay. had a funeral to go to, ran some errands, and had a dinner with a friend, you? 

8:39 PM 

hows the bachelor life? sleep? 

8:4.0 PM 

oh i had to get up around 10 to take my lap top to SRVCC then i ran to the grocery store, tried to 
nap, it didnt happen, now here we are hahaha 

8:4.3 PM 

haha damn. naps rarely happen i feel ya 

8:4.3 PM 

how long did the laptop situation take? 

9:39 PM 

sorry man been back and forth with MGMT for a fire in BTU 

9:39 PM 

on site like 20 minutes, uninstall reinstall Global Protect. 

9:4.1 PM 

whats going up north? 

9:4.1 PM 

need anything? 
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9;42 PM 

oh no all good man, small fire started earlier along HWY 70 east of Jarbo Gap in BTU. 2 acres 
contained, just a sensitive area. \ 

9;4.3 PM 

talking through stuff all good man 

9;4.3 PM 

oh the one from earlier that PSS sent to director or something and for everyone spun up over a 2 
acre fire? 

9;4.3 PM 

the same 

9:4.3 PM 

"Sensitive Area" 

9:4.4 PM 

https://twitter.com/kcranews/status/1415169529152425985?s=20 

9:4,5 PM 

OH?! Phew i thought that was going to be another link to a fire hahahaha 

9:4,6 PM 

i am not surprised i personally in the 1 1 years i was driving to BTU never saw that lake at max 
capacity 

10:12 PM 

i’ll take care of the chat channels tonight 

10:16 PM 

thanks 

11:13 PM 

https:lltwitter.comlCAFireScannerlstatus11415189432244 736001 ?s=20 

11:13 PM 

well thats not good 

11:14, PM 

shit 

11:14, PM 

https:lltwitter.comlCAFireScannerlstatus11415190445517279233?s=20 

11:15 PM 
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all those goes hits are recent too 

’11:’15 PM 

heres a credible resource 

https ://twitte r. co m/CAL FI RE_B utteCo/statu s/1415192970001715204?s=20 

11:16 PM 

yeah got it, was setting up the chats, just talked to ~ 

11:16 PM 

11:17 PM 

i’m listening in so i’ll let you know if i hear anything 

11:19 PM 

thank you, talked to ~" and~ can you pull the audio link ill grab visuals so i have them 
if they need 

11:21 PM 

thanks man! good looking out 

11:21 PM 

https://www.broadcastify.com/webPlayer/1929 

11:22 PM 

Copy thanks 

11:23 PM 

bald mountain butte showing fire too 

11:23 PM 

jarbo gap too shows a good one 

11:29 PM 

http://tiledisplay.alertwildfire.org/?urlcamset=Axis-FleaMtn&urlcamset=Axis- 
Ba~dMtnButte1&ur~se~ectedviewing=true&ur~regi~ns=sierra&ur~regi~ns=shastam~d~c&ur~regi~ns=s 
~utheastbay&ur~regi~ns=b~mnv&ur~regi~ns=n~rthbay&ur~regi~ns=n~rthc~ast&ur~regi~ns=centra~c~ 
ast&urlregions=tahoe 

11:29 PM 

thanks man 
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11:31 PM 

https://geomartmap.utility.pge.com/wsoc/CameraViewer.html?camera=Axis-JarboGap 

11:31 PM 

jarbo gap is a good one to add on the tile 

11:39 PM 

copy thanks 

11:4.0 PM 

when you send a link it has to be off the Alertwilfire site or else it just sends me to your WlV link 

11:4.0 PM 

https:llgeomartmap.utility.pge.comlwsoclCameraViewer.html?camera=Axis-FleaMtn 

http:~~www.a~ertwi~dfire.~rg~shastam~d~dindex.htm~?camera=Axis-F~eaMtn&v=fd4~729 

11:40 PM 

yea no for sure. i was just showing you what the camera view looked like 

11:4.1 PM 

gotcha, thanks man 

11:4.2 PM 

that fire is going to have problems accessing, you been in that area much? 

11:4.3 PM 

Yes, and YES i hate Jarbo Gap 

11:4.5 PM 

again, thanks for the catch on that blow up man. you do a good job. 

11:4.8 PM 

no prob bud. not much going on just tonight 

11:4.9 PM 

i can listen into the mendo irwin if you want 

11:50 PM 

sure man, thanks. 

11:50 PM 

i’ll start pulling them up 

11:52 PM 

AMSlmage sent 
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11 52 PM 

hahha 

11:56 PM 

30x20 

11:56 PM 

phew 

11:56 PM 

close one Iol 

11:57 PM 

still, good catch and thanks for looking out. 

11:57 PM 

you do the same too so apprecite it 

11:57 PM 

i appreciate working with you and i don’t think i have relayed that recently. 

11:59 PM 

oh come on. i dont need positive reinforcement but same goes for you. were a team bud. we look 
out for each other 

7,,’14/2021 12:00 AM 

haha seriously i get it. its not positive reinforcement, just saying thanks, you help keep me on my 
toes and i appriciate that. 

12:01 AM 

no prob 

12:15 AM 

Per IC 8-10 acres above the road 10-15 below for a total of approx 30 acres for Dixie 

12:16 AM 

i didnt catch that yet 
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12:16 AM 

probabky a head of ya 

12:16 AM 

Nevermind there it is 

12:16 AM 

hahaha 

12:18 AM 

thanks man, 

12:22 AM 

hahaha i like how theres an irwin hit of Dixie now Iol 

12:23 AM 

yeah its a repeat from earlier. 

12:23 AM 

they probably sent an additional dispatch to the fire 

12:23 AM 

oh yea oops 17:15 

12:23 AM 

no all good, 

12:23 AM 

yea thats what im thinking 

12:23 AM 

hopefully the winds up there dont pick up 

12:24. AM 

they will. thats why it took off. those winds will rip till around 5am 

12:26 AM 

the Jarbo jap station is a series of small buildings, the barracks and the kitchen are separated. At 
5am walking across the compound to start coffee sucks in those winds, you can set your clock to 
them 

12:26 AM 

AMSlmage sent 

http ://weath e rp rd 1/firemapm7/fosberg. html 
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N~-PGE statior~ 

/m~ge: Oowusod4o2f~334c5713259&~ le4925adgdgO5eb f png (6 KB) 

12:26 AM 

of course fosberg link dont work 

12:27 AM 

damn thats crazy 

12:27 AM 

north wind, pushing through the gap. 

12:27 AM 

Clockwork 

12:27 AM 

sent email to met ops 

12:50 AM 

copy sorry i meant to thumbs up ya a little bit ago 

12:58 AM 

i was gonna do a break around 0130, as long as we are good still that is. 

1:24. AM 

if you are all good i have nothing to report for 1 and 2 i’ll step away for a break for a few minutes 

1:24. AM 

no prob 

1:25 AM 

see ya in a few man 

1:25 AM 

radio traffic in BTU has been non existent 

1:26 AM 

20-30 acres above the road. The growth of the fire has decreased as well 

1:27 AM 
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yeah that was the last update 

1:27 AM 

take your time 

1:27 AM 

copy 

2:24, AM 

bows it going man? 

2:24, AM 

its good nothing too exciting, your fire increased in size 

2:24, AM 

https://twitter.com/CALFI RE_ButteCo/status/1415235750249959428?s=20 

2:30 AM 

copy that thanks man 

4:24 AM 

anything before i start to close up shop for the morning? 

4,:24, AM 

still same update for dixie? 

4,:25 AM 

affirmative, no updates recently 

4,:25 AM 

CA fire scanner has something on twitter saying the same thing, no updates recently 

4,:25 AM 

sounds good 

4,:29 AM 

okay man, catch you tonight, have a good one! 
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